
Decision NO .. ?? If. 

BEPOP..z ~:s::E !u,:n:ao..m CO~.aSSI on OF ':::,EE 
S~TE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

I~ the Matter of the Application ot ) 
SA1~ JOA.Q.UD LIG3:T .. ~!) ?OW".r.a COP'?oP~ION ) 
tor an order authorizing it to issue ) 
and pleage bonds. ) 

- - - - - - - - - -

BY TEE CO!~rrSSIO~: 

Su'O'Olement to 
A·Optic So'tioD 
~o. 0::>72. 

m::E:REAS. SAN J'OAC;urn. LI GET .AND :Q:'.'ER C03.,;..'?Q~ION in 1 te 

orig1~a1 petition 1: APplication No. 6572 asked permission to issue 

and depos1t with the trustee under its proposed unifying and refun-

ding mortga.ge $5,000,000.00 of :first s.:cd re:futld1%lg mortgage bond s; 

and 
~~$aEAS, the Co~seion by Decision ~o. S7~G, da.ted March 

9» 1921, ~uthor1zed the use of ~2»37S,OOO.oo of said first and re-

f~d1ng mortgage bo~ds for the purpose indicated aDd declared that 

the issue of the ra~iIling ~2,525,000.oo of bonds might be autho-

rized after applicant had made a satisfactory showing justifying 

the issue ot said bonds; a.nd 
~~, the CO~SSiOIl in DecisioD NO. 87T.l, dated ~ch 

19, 19Z1, authorized applicant to·use the ~Z,Z75tOOO.oo of bonde as 

colls.teral to secure the pay:::.e.::r: of e. low: or loa.:as from ~e Equi-

table Trust Company of New York, ~~bjeet to the conditions ~ent1oned 
'-, 

iD t~e order iD ~cisioD No .. 8771. dated ~areh 19, 19Z1; aDd 
\'JHE?EAS» applioSJ:lt OIl :r.:a.reh 30, 1921, asked per::o.ission to· 

issue s.nd deposit wi th ~e Eg,ui table ':rUst Com:p8.!l3' of Kew York a.ddi-

tiona.l first and :refundi~g rlortgs.ge bOllds i~ the s.mO'llDt of $651,OOO·~ 
..• 

aJld Me filed with the CocmissiOll detailed sta.tements o~ cap1. taJ. 
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expe~diturcs against which said bonds r.ill be issued. 

~ the Co~~issioD oeing ot tha opi~ioD that a~pli

csnt's re~uest should be granted; 

LIGl:.~ ~lD '20r,r::;:. CO:rro?A~ION be. a.Ild it is 'ilereby. authorized to 

issue ~65l,OOO.oo of its first and retundi~g mortg~6e bonds and to 

deposit said bonds as collater~l with ~he Equitable zrust Company 

of New York to secure the p~yment of a loan or lo~s. provided 

THAT applicant is given a loan or loans o! at least 

~750.oo for every ¢l.OOO.oo bond deposited; and 

provided further --

~~ upon the pa~ent of the notes or loans secured by the 

deposit of bonds herein authorized. said bonds 
be deposited with the trustee UDder applic~tfs 

UDifying aDd refUDding mortgage, if the execution' 

of ~ch mortgage is hereafter authorized by the 

Co~ssion; and provided further --

~EAT applicaIlt Will use the moneys obta1:led ~hrough the 

de:9osit of the bonds to fi~e.nce in part the expen-

0.1 tures reported in Exhibit "Eft filed in this 

proceeding provided the expenditures so financed 

represent fixe& capital as defined in the classi-

ficatio~ of accOUDts ~rescribed or adopted by 

t~s Commdss~on; ~a prov~dod ~urther --

TEAT the autAority herGi~ granted Wi~ Dot beoome e~~ective 

~til applicant has p~id the fee ~rescribed in 
the 1>Tl.b11c Utili. ties Aot; SJ:lQ. provided f'uther 
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~AT ap~ltcaDt Will file With the COmQ1sSiOD reports 

as require~ by the Commission's General 

Order ~o. 24, which order, in 30 far as ap-

~licable~ is ma~e a part of this or~er. 

IT IS ~E3Y F:r.?~";.3R OruJE?.E!>, that the ora.er in 

Decision No. 8716, elated lY!s.rc~ 9, 1921," as $.:'leIlded, shall reme.1.n 

in full force and effect, except as modified by this Second supple-
meXltal Order. 

I;e.ted at San ::?:-a.ncisco, Ce.liforIlis.. thl.s /~ --------
day of April, 1921. 

", -
~ .. 

. ~~. 
) 

" -.. 
CO'M'F"SS!O~::aS • 
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